
AMERICAN IDEA
TO BE TAUGHT

E. E. Bach Secured By Mc-

Clain to Take Charge of

JLmericanuzation Work

amaommsaaawMM Director Frank

\u25a0V \\ < //J B- McClain. of

KVVW th# State Council
tvSXYVA of National De-

? fense, is going:
the plans to

( make the com-
J mlttee a big ln-

-1 stltutlon in a
i very practical

way. He has se-
cured E. E. Bach,
of the Lacka-

wanna Steel Company, to super-
vise the Americanization work. Mr.
Bach Is noted for the very practical
manner In which ho has handled
this matter.

The Idea Is to get right down to
bed rock and to outline Instruction,
sending teachers to school If neces-
sary so that they can Instruct and
having speakers discuss principles
rather than theories,

Mr. McClaln left last night for
Pittsburgh to look Into the opera-
tion of employment agencies for
which the state Is paying the bill.

Ih-Mcmber Here,?Ex-Represen-1
tativo H. Atlee Brumbaugh, of|
Blair, was In the House last night.

St. Patrick's Dinner.?legislators

and State officials will attend the tl-,
ennlal dinner of the Legislative Sons i
of St. Patrick next Tuesday night at

the Penn-Harris. Governor Sproul
is to be a speaker.

Notaries Named. ?Among notaries
public named last night were Mrs.
Caroline S. Cappiello, Carlisle; Maur-
ice J. Sturner, New Oxford: Walter
It. Sohn, and Mrs. M. Elizabeth
Walsh. liarrlsbtirg; James P. Me- ]
Cormiek, Coal township; Luigi Fa-:
nelli. Pottsvtlle; Milton H. Gross,;
Manchester.

Mr. Hockley TlL?Representative
Ross L. Beekley. of Cumberland;
county. Is In the Harrisburg Hospl- I
tal for an operation for appendicitis, j

Representative Returns. Repre-1
sentatlvo Nelson McVlcar, of Taren-
tum. who has been ill, is back at his i
desk.

To Give Demonstration?Plans for
a demonstration of headlights at the;

scene of the Heaton wreck to dem-:
onstrate conditions have been made';
and it will take place to-morrow i
morning. John P. Dohoney, chief
of the bureau of accidents of the
Public Service Commission, will at-
tend.

Not to Forward. Local draft
boards are not required to forward I
discharges of soldiers making claim
for the 160 bonus for discharged
soldiers. The boards are to act in
merely an advisory' capacity, accord-
ing to statv draft officers. '

Mr. Pinchot Visits.?Clifford Pin-
chot. of Milford. Pike county, was
at the capitol. He was interested
in the water survey matter and the
fate of some conservation bills.

Smallpox About.?The smallpox
situation in Lackawanna county is
getting serious. Notice to physicians
in that section to look closely after j
vaccination. The disease has ap-
peared in Kcrarrtnn.

CONFERENCE NEXT WEEK j
Harrisburg ministers of the Cen-;

tra! Pennsylvania conTgyeaamof the j
Methodist Episcopal Churcn will
conduct the last services of the con- i
ference year on Sunday. They will
leave early next week for the ses-
sions of the conference which will 1
open on Wednesday. March 19, at
Sunbnry. Only routine business is;
expected. No changes of pastors are
expected in the Harrisburg churches, i

St Patrick Dinner
Will Be Tuesday

Announcement was made to-day
that the biennial dinner of the Penn-

sylvania Legislative Sons of St. Pat-
' rick, will be given in the Penn-Har-

ris Hotel on Tuesday. March 18.
The association which numbers

among its senators, representatives,
state officials, newspapermen and
many persons prominent in the pub-
lic life of (he state, was originated

twenty years ago by Colonel George
Nox McCain. Frank B. McClain. ex-
Lieutenant Governor; Peter J. Ho-
ban and. George J. Brennan. legisla-
tive correspondent o fthe Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

At the meeting of the association
held two years ago, many of the
leading men of the state, including
Senators Penrose, Vare and Mc-
Nichol, Governor Brumbaugh and
various cabinet officials. At this
dinner Senator Penrose publicly
shook hands with Governor Brum-

-1 baugh.
Frank B. McClain, of Lancaster,

is permanent president of the organ-
' ization, and this year State Treasur-

er Harmon M. Kephart handles the
finances, while Representative T. J.

1 Heflferman, Philadelphia, acts as
1 secretary.

Dr. Crr Opens Services in
Market Square Church

\u25a0| last night at Market Square
church. Prof. Harry p. Armstrong

i(conducted tho opening services. By
. | his splendid leadership in evangel-
istic singing he is getting wonderful

results from the audiences. Then his
own solo is always an attractive
feature. Dr. Orr preached a sermon

! which was stirring and convincing.
He used the scene ift the grave of
Lazrus, where Jesus wrought the

! great miracle of resurrection. He j
' spoke about people seeing the glory,
,of God if they would but believe. He|
jasked for belief in the chief things :
jof religious faith.

Then he urged the rolling away
(of stones that keep God from doing
?His great work. Stones of prejudice.
; criticism. Jealousy, unforgiving spirit
| and any one of the many things
| which can hinder and do hinder the
manifestation of the spirit in mighty

I power.
Services will be held each after-i

, noon at 3 o'clock, and each evening j
i at 7.30 o'clock.

..

PLAY PLEASES MANY
Tho play entitled "The Senior," a

; comedy in three acts, given by the
students of the Swatara township

! High school under the direction of
Miss Aline Bateman and Ralph N.

! Lutz, was appreciated by large audi-
ences. It was given for the benefit of

jthe Athletic Association and a large
( sum was realized.

It was given at Oberlin on Friday j
afternoon and also on Friday even-

I ing, March 7. and at Enhaut on,
Saturday evening. The orchestra
from Bressler added a great deal to
the completion of a well balanced j
program.

Seaplanes to Go With
Fleet to Mackerel Grounds

I Glonoester. Mass.. Mar. 11?When
? the mackerel seining fleet of thirty-
. five or forty sail starts for the south-
j cm fishing grounds about the mid-
i die of April. It will have one or two
jseaplanes as scouts if plans of the'
i Gloucester board of trade are per- ?
! fected.

BTBIE CLASS BANQUET
Columbia, Pa.. Mar. 11 ?One hun-

! dred and twenty-five members and
guests of the Men's Federated Bible

jClass of Columbia, held a banquet
' last night in Keystone Hall at which t
i Arnold Egold presided.

BELGIUM HONORS
AMERICANS WHO
AIDED IN RELIEF

Confers Decorations on Those
Who Stood by During

German Occupation

Associated Press

Washington, March 11. ?Tho Bel-
gian government has conferred hon-
orary decorations on Americana,
who, as members of the commission
for relief in Belgium, participated in
the purchase, transportation and dis-

tribution of foodstuffs during the
period of German occupation.

The decoration of commander of

the Order of-Leopold was conferred
on William B. Poland, of New York.
William L. Honnold. New York;
Vernon Kellogg, Stanford Univer-
sity, and Alexander Hemphill, New
York, have been made commanders
of the Order of Couronne.

Decorations of officers of the Or-
der of Couronne have been awarded
Oscar T. Crosby, formerly Amer-

; ican commissioner of finance: Mil-
( lard K. Shaler, Brussels; Prentiss N.
Gray, San Francisco; Albert N. Con-
nett. New York; Walter Lyman
Brown, Rotterdam - : Carl A. Young,
New York; John Beaver White, New
York; Edgar Richard, San Fran-
cisco; John F. Lucey, New York;
Warren Gregory, San Francisco;
George Barr Baker, New York, and
Louis Chevrillon, Paris.

Among those who have been made
chevaliers of the Order of Couronne
are:

Robert Arrowsmith, Orange, N.
J.; Lindon Wallace Bates, New York;

| William H. Chadbourne. New York;
I Edward D. Curtis, Boston; J. Dan-

j gerfield. Jr., Brooklyn. N. Y.; Fred-
erick Exton, New York; E. R.
Uavery; George S. Jackson, Boston:
Robert A. Jackson. Boston; Henry
S. Pratt, Haveford College, Pa;
Gardner Richardson, Woodstock,
Conn.; Robinson Smith, Hartford,
Conn.; L. C. Wellington, Amherst,
Mass.; Robert Withington, North-
ampton, Mass.

Epworth League to Hold
Big Booster Rally in the '

Grace Methodist Church
That the seven Epworth Leagues

of Harrisburg are ailve and on the

"EASE THE PAINFUL
RHEUMATIC TWINGE
jSloan's Liniment will relieve it

on one application

i It's the world's most popular coun-
ter-irritant for the shooting, darting
pains and aches of those numerous

j external attacks which every man,
| woman and child suffers from at one
time or another.

By penetrating with!out rubbing,
it helps to scatter the congestion, re-
sulting in a warm, tingling glow of
comfort and ease. Takes little to
turn the trick quick. Won't stain
the skin. Get a big bottle to-day for

? economy's sake. All druggists every-
! where sell it.

3oc. 80c. >1.20

I 11 trU

I Annette Kellerman I
[ at Victoria I
£
g COME EARLY TO SEE THIS PICTURE
| EVERY TIMEIT IS SHOWN THE HOUSE IS PACKED

| What Is the Perfect Feminine Form? I
fc TT7HAT constitutes the perfect feminine form?
E * * An authority on the subject Professor Dudley A.
£: Sargent of Howard University?says that the most nearly
fc perfect, physically, of living women is Annette Kellerman, 5

star of the new William Fox production, "Queen of the Sea." l|l9s
3 Professor Sargent compares the measurements of two ;
3 famous wom*n other epochs?Cleopatra and Venus?with ;

those of Miss Kellerman and declares the proportions shown fßpxa 5
toy the latter are more harmonious than those of either of 3
t the famous swimmer's predecessors. Here are the figures: jp!
fc Cleopatra Kellerman Venus EHeight 5 ft. 5 in. 5 ft. 4ft in. 5 ft. 4 in.
t Neck 13.7 in. 12.6 in. 14.8 in!

t Shoulders 40 in. 36.6 in. 411 q ;
t ... 12.6 in. 12 in. 132 m. 3

£ Foot, length .. 9.3 in. 9 in. 10.4 in 3 !
t: Weight 129 lbs. 128 lbs. 130 lbs! 3

\u25a0*, Don t Miss Seeing the Latest Annette Kellerman super-picture ;

£ by Wm. Fox =j

"QUEEN OF THE SEA"
t Showing ! 3:

I TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY S
I VICTORIA THEATER |

TUESDAY EVENING, HMOUBBURO <flßb temxhoth 4 MARCH 11, 1919.

by Cues go R. Aim, of WUBamaport.
? loMsf fay Kohsst MeVhrtand. which
> win add greatly to the enjoyment of
i thle apodal met!*

1 A ifltsa mlssta tanaasltr stag.!
. las it by Wtßiam Ray Chapman, new

i educaMaaal director of Grace church.
wSI precede the lectsuw sod addreaa

Great Interval la this mooting has
i been stirred up by Stevens Memorial.

-J. W. R- Sum wait, paster of Ones
Methodist Kptscofwl church. WU-
mtughm. DtL tn make the principle
addroa Dr. SnmwaJt Is known as
one of tho moot aethuahmtle and
bwwtlra ministers in Methodism,
and he has had his greatest \u25a0 mm
in young people's work.

A abort illustrated lecture an "The
Lake of the Kaglea" will lie given

Job, is plainly *ass by tho aa-f
ismmmmm of a aacaUi boootsr
rally to bo hold tn Qua ehunh this
?rents* at > oMaok. 11m Booster i
dub. which is rnaspaseil of the rep- i

rescntntlve yawing people of Metho- '
dism of tho city and vicinity, antici-
pates a moot win?rfsl. helpful and !
unusual meeting The officers have
been very fortunate in securing Dr. ;

, chxrdh ctrs Routine OIM chnrrh to
i haio mars at thabr assrnheis at the

r uniting than lilliwiaa Memorial -will
have. The ekajwl willhe divided into

. ?? M the iiarmbesa of each
r ehmrch wrttl alt In their respective

, arctlrna. and visitor*. -who do not be-
. loav to anr of the Methodist rhnrch-

\u25a0 to. arm he aoeiraed to anothar special
ijsectlea. The nstaers trill count the

> panxohar present troca the varloog
i churches, and the results of this com
I test will he annousoed at the cloal
> of the address.
i Dr. Edgar R. Workman. dlstrtdl
> superintend ant of the Harriaburg

- district, -will offer the prajer and
? Charles W. 8011. president of thg

I Harrisbnrt Dlstrtct Epworth Leafrue
i will preside.

*The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

Four [4] Days More
It will pay you and your friends to spend most of
your time at Doutrichs this week for the next four days willend the greatest
money saving: event that has ever been presented to the thrifty in this section of the coun-try?Every day you will find eager buyers at this

Semi-Annual Clearance Sale
Where Everything Is Reduced (Except Arrow Collars, Interwoven Hose and Manhattan Shirts)

Truthful advertising brings out the people from all over Penn-
sylvania who are glad for the opportunity this "Live Store" affords them to save on good
merchandise, for they know full well that no matter what they purchase Here it bears the full guarantee thatit must give the satisfaction they expect, or they can without quibble or question get their money back?Thereare no strings attached to a guarantee at Doutrichs for we only sell Dependable wearing apparel that we areabsolutely sure will make you a permanent customer?Come in this week and save from six tofifteen dollars on

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Kuppenheimer and I

Society Brand Clothes I
The Last Week of the Sale |

All $1.50 Shirts .. . . $1.19 All $5.00 Shirts .. . . $3.89 I
All $2.00 Shirts .. . . $1.59 All $5.85 Shirts .. . . $4.89 I
All $2.50 Shirts .. . . $1.89 AH $6.85 Shirts .. . . $5.89 I
Afi $3.50 Shirts .. . . $2.89 All $7.85 Shirts .. . . s6*B9 |

f | $20.00 Suits and Overcoats $14.75 f | I
I All \ $25.00 Suits and Overcoats $19.75 j All j |
I | $30.00 Suits and Overcoats $23.75 ! | I

Men 'o $35.00 Suits and Overcoatss26.7s B//s' j I
Trousers $38.00 Suits and Overcoats $28.75 clothi I

j $40.00 Suits and Overcoats $29.75 i I Ij Reduced ' $45.00 Suits and Overcoats $33.75 j Reduced j |
| . $50.00 Suits and Overcoats $37.75 j | |

Overalls ?Gloves ?Underwear?Sweaters Reduced |

304 Market I Harrisburg, I
. Pa * I

11


